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Contractors Licensing Act, Tenn. CodeAnn. §§ 62-6-101et seg.

QUESTIONS'
1.
Does it constitute a violatioDof Tenn. Code AM. § 62~6-103(8.)(1)for a license4
Contractor (as hereinafter defIned) to bid on or perform work in a construction classification in
which the contractor is not licensed?

2

Does the penaltyset forth in Tmn. Code Ann. § 62-6-120(a)(2)apply when a

licensed Contractor bid.$on or perfonns work in a construction classification in which the Contractor
is not licensed?

PPThl0NS
1.
Yes.A Contractoris prohibited iTomperfonning work in a classificr.tionfor which
he is unlicensedW1derTenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-103 unless an exception is applicable.
2.
Yes. The pawlty set forth TeIlIl. Code Ann. § 62-6-120(21)(2)would apply. The
provision directs the Board to withhold awarding Ii license to 8.Colltractor who has violated TeM.
CodeAnn.§62-6-I03untilsix(6)monthsafterthe Board for LicensingContractorsdetamines that
a violation has occurred. The provision further prohibits the Contractor from being awarded any
work 011the project on which the Contractor illegal1y bid or worked.

ANALYSIS
The licensing requirements prescribed for Contractorsin Tennessee are codified at Tenn.
Code AM. §§ 62-6-101d ~
(hm:inafter called the "ContraetorsLicensinS Act" or the "'Act").
.

The issues you pre$eIlt concern the applicability of Sections 62.6.103 and 120 to the situation where
8 Hcensed Contractor bids on or engages in work in a construction ciassificatioll other than one lor

which the Contractor is licensed. For example. would it constitute a violation under Tenn. Code
Arm.§ 62-6-103if a Contractor with a valid Building Constzuction (Be) licenst bids on or engages
in work that requires'a Contractor with a Mech.anj~a1Contmcting (MC) liCtDSe'? lfthis scenario
constitutes a violation of Tenn. Code AI1n.§ 62.6.] 03, do w penalitiescfTenn. CodeAnn. § 62-6120(a)(2) ~l'Ply?
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The customary rules of statutory construction.are important in addressing these issues. First,
the meaning ofa statute is ordinarily derived from thc general pwpose sought to be achieveD b)' the
JegisIature.l Further, statutes forming a system should be construed so as to makc that system
consistent in all its parts and uniform in operation.~

~ty

ofTenn Code AM.

~62-6-103

. Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-103 sets forth the general licensing requirement for Contractors.
The statute reads in pertinent part:

(a)(l) Any person, £inn or corporation engaged in contracting in this
state shaJI be required to submit evidence of qualification to engage
.

in contracting, and shall be licenseDas hereinafter provided. It is
Unlawful for any person, finnor corporation to engage in or offer to

engage in contracting in the state, unless such person, finn or
corporation has been duly liceDscd undcr the provisions of this

chapter,as hereinafter provided. . . . (Emphasisadded)
Thus, the statute provides that "duIy licensed" shall have the meaning "'hereinafter provided".
The terms "Contracting" and "Contractor" are defmed in Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-102 to
encompass virtually any type of construction work that exceeds S25,OOOin cost. The Statutc
providC$in relevant part as follows:
(2) "Contracting" means an)' person or entity who performs or causes
to be performeD any of the activities defined in subdivision (3)(A);

(3)(A) "Contractor" means any person or entity wbo undertakes to,
attempts to, or submits a price or bid or offers to construct,supervise,
superintend, oversee, schedulc, direct, or in any manner assume
charge of the construction, alteration, repair, improvement,
movement, demolition,pUttingup, tearing do\\'D.,or furnishing labor
to in$1I materia] or equipment for any building, high-way,road,
railroad, sewer, pding, ex~on,
pipeline,public utility structure,
project development, housing, housing development, improvement,
or allYother construction undertaking for which the total cost oftbe
same is twenty-five

thousand dollars (S25,OOO) or more. .

..

Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-111governs the contractor licensing application process. This

statutc aidsin explainingthe scopeof Tenn. CodeAnn. § 62-6-103's prohibitionon contracting
v.ithout being "duly licensed". To become licensed, an applicant must subrcit an affidavit S1ating

'City ofLetloir City v. Stale ex. Rel City of Loudon, 571 S.W.2d 297 (Tenn. 1978).
2DaviSY. Bee/v,
2d 1138 (1948).
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that the applicant has not offered to and is not cUI'I'tntlyperforming any construction work where the
amount of the applic.ant'5 contract excc:~dsS25)000. Th~ applicant also m~ submit infonnation
10 be used by the Board in 8Ssessin~the classification(s) Ullder which to license: th~ Contractor and

in~tractor's

monetary~on

for eachclMillkation. This infonnationincludes.a

Jetterof reference ftom a past client or employer and a financial SUiWnent) Tenn. Code Ann. § 62.
6-112 lists the nine major construction classifications in which a Contractor may receive
catification. The classifications include: (1) Commercial bWldi11gconstruction~ (2) IndustrW
consttuction;-(3) Heavy construction; (4) Hiebway, railroad and airport construction; (5) MWlicipal
and utility constructjon; (6) Mechanic.a.Jconstruction; (1) Elec~ca1 construction; (8) Environmental
- anC!special construction; ~d (9) Residential construction. f It is clearlycontemplatedin Te:nn.Co*

Ann. § 62-6-112thB.tli~s

are to be iI'!Ilted by classification.

Afm'msking !pplication to the Board for Licensing Contractors, the applicant Ibm takes an
cxmninarion. If the applicant performs iarlsfactorily on the ex.an1,the Board enmt5 Dlicense ",rhich
stAtesthe ~nstrUction cIasswcationsin 'which the:applicant is qualified. For eacb classifica1ion. the
license lists moneW'y limitations for work to be prnormed by the ContractO1.'

.
Tenn. Codc Ann. § 62-.6.111also addresses the e~t to which a Contractor may ptrfonn
work in 3.classification for v..hichhe is not specificalJylicensed. Subsections (c) &ndCd)iDdi~te
'thata Contmctormust be licensed sc:paratc1yin eacb major cIa5sificauonto perform work valued
at $25,000or more in the particular classification. The~ subscctions read:
(c) The issu.a.nceby the board of a certificate of license authorizing
the licensee to engage in any major construction classifications of
contracting shall not authorizc the licensee to engage iD $25,000 or
more of any other major ~nstruction classification or specialty
classiEcation thcreunder unless the licensee is additionally licen.sed
in such other major ~nstruction classification or speciahy
clA.$sificationthacunder.
(d) A contractor may bid on a contract ~qWring work in a
cla.ssmcation(s) other than the one in which the:contractor is licensed
if and only if the COntractorhas a commercial buiJdini contractor's
license or if such contractor's license will permit the contractor to

7enn. Co4e Ann. § 62-6-111(8).
~cnn. (:QdeAnn. § 62-6-112(a). Se~~
within the major eWillicwOt11.

62-6-112(b)authoriz:s the Boud to create ~cWty

clusifications

s.reM, Code Ann. § 62-6-111(1)(3). The regularlons for the Termess~ B<lardfor LicensiT1~Genera! Contrac~

providethat In ord~ to determine the specialt)' clAssification(s)in which the IiCtnlee is quAlifiedto engagethe Board

is to considerwhetheror 110tthe applicant:(1) has adeq~~ expmencein the cJa$sffication$
requestcd; (2) ha3 UI
esublisbcd plznt (office:; wuehou~;

cq11lpma1tarw)

from which his busine~ is conducted; ano (3) 1w (or bas thc

ability to acquire) the necesmy equipmcDI for the ,lassifjc~ion.s rcquest:d, and tbe experience to operate:such
equipment
" Officia! Compilation, Rule$ and R.~~1a.tjomg[the State ofTCMeu~, 06&0-1-,12.
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pmonn at least 60% of the bid amount or price of the work for the
project being bid or priced. However, such contractor may not
actually perform any work in excess of twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000)in any classificationunlessthe eontractor has . license to
perform 1VorkIn such clAssification. (Emphasis added).
Both of these subsections limit the extent to which a licensed Contractor may perform work in Ii
cl~sification in which he is not specifically licensed. They. require that a Contractor, who desires
to perform over S25,000 of work in a major construction classifica.tion other than the classification
in which the ContraCtor is licensed, must apply for an additiona1license that certifies the Contractor

to performthe work.

-

In sum, the Act-effectively requires separate licensure for eacb major classification.
Consequently, if a Contractor performs work .covered by the Act in ~ classification other than one
for which he is licensed, the Contractor is Contracting without. license as prohibited under Tenn.
Code Ann. § 62-6-103. Therefore, for example, it would constitute a violation under Tenn. Code
Ann. § 62-6-] 03 if (a) a Contractor with a valid Building Construction license bids on or engages
in work that requires 8 Contractor with a Mechanical Contracting license and (b) the value of the
work requiring a Contractor with a Mechanical Contracting license exceeds $25,000.
Penalty far Viatatin~ Tenn. Cade AM. § 62-6-103.

Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-120 s~ forth the penalties for violating Tcnn:
§ 62-6-1 . The statute provides in relevant part:

f
,
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(a) (1) Any person,firm or corporationwho engagesor offers to
engagein contractingwithouta licenseas requiredby § 62-6-103,or
who violates the terms and conditionsof any license or renewal
granted by the boardpursuantto this chapter,commitsa Class A
misdemeanor.The penaltiesimposedby this subdivisionshall not
apply to a person who engages a contractor without a license for the
purpose of constructing a residence for the use of such person.

(2) Any person, firm or corporation who engages or offers to

engagein contractingwithouta licenseas requiredby § 62-6-103is
ineligible to receive such license until six (6) months after a
determination by the board that a violation has occurred.
Additionslly, no such person, firm or corporation shall be awarded
any contract for the project upon which it engaged in contracting
without a license or permitted to participate in any rcbiddine of such

projeel
(b)Any person, fum or cO!J'orationwho accepts a bid in excess of
tWenty-fivethousand dollars (S25,OOO)
from a contractor whois not
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5
licensed, with appropriate classifications and sufficit!1t monetary
limitations, in acCordance with the provisions of this chapter,
COIIUIlitSa Class A misdemeanor.

Th~ subsection(aXI) makes it a Clus A misdemeanorif someonevio1a.tes
Tenn.Code Ann. § 626-103 Qrotherwiseviolatesthe tem1Sand conditionsof a li~.
Subsection(aX2)furtherpenalizes
SOmeonewho violates § 62-6-103 by making hUn ineligible to receive a litensc: for six months after
tbe Board for licensing Contra~ors d~tenninc5 the violation bas occurred. ' Further, the violator
.

mUststopwork on the projeCtfor which he does not have the proper license,'
Turning to your question, if a Contractor violates Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-103 by
pcrfomUng constrUCtionwork iDa classification in which h~ has not been licensed, then Tenn. Code
Ann. § 62-6-120 would 'be apl'lieable. The Contractor would be temporarily prohibitc~ from
bcc.omingccrtified.in the additiona1 classificationand could not ~roceedwith the project The Board

is charged with the cnforcemem of the Act e.ndempowered toseekan injuncnoDagainst anyone
violating the provisions thereof..
".

\;J.C0
Jo.YNKNOX WALKUP

ttomey General and Reporter

ait~t~
MICHAEL E. MOORE
Solicitor General

'.

'Subsectlom (aXl) and (11">make I distinctionbetweelll COl:ltra~tOr
violating Tenn. Code Ann. § 62-6-103

IlId a Contractor violatini 1he =t'rt1$and conditions of the Contractor'. license. For pW'pO£esof ahe issue addressed in
«his opinion, the dIro:lctiOTlis ~Ot de1crminati~ ~sc
the Act CUts . Coritraclor4$bemg un1iunscd, 6nd not merely
.

.

in violationof its exliting JieeDiC,if the Contr'adorperfonm won: in one oflbe nine major COD$~ctJonc1asliific:ations
for whleb the Contractor has not beeTilicenset!s~aratel)'" The Board has the authority to depart &om elassi&tiion
tyrtcm.sillappropriatecueS. bIe 0610-1..12.Forexamplc,
I Cot!tractorwith a Building ConstruCtionItoe.use
thaI
.1Imi1sthe Contractor to roor&n8work would ~
the termS and CODditionsof his license ifhe performed demolition

wolk..

'TeM. CodeAnn, § 62-6-J20 also imposespenaWeson State officialswho issue I ~rmit or work order to any
bidder not holding a proper JiUt1se.
'Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 62~-121. -122. fW1hmnorc. DContraaor is IUbjed to revocatiQn ofhi$li"n~
pcn&1~c~ fur viol!ting
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the tcmS of hie license. Tenn, CodeAnn. § 62-6. J18.
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Requested by:
K~nneth N. "Pete" Springer
.

State Senator, Senatorial Distrjct 25
2 Lcgislativ~ Plaza
Nashvi11e, TN 37243
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